In hall staff

**Complex Director (CD)**

- Administrative Level
- Responsible for overall management and supervision of complex
- Each Complex has one CD
- Supervise Resident Assistant staff
- Manage room changes
- Assume responsibility for the student conduct process within the Complex
- Coordinate the opening and closing procedures
- Assume an active role in implementing programs which will facilitate the personal and educational growth of residents
In Hall staff

Assistant Complex Director (ACD)

- Part Time Graduate Student Staff
- Every Complex has at least one ACD
- Assist the Complex Director with supervision of the Resident Assistant staff
- Hire, train, supervise, and evaluate desk attendant personnel
- Serve as an advisor to the Leadership Involvement Team
In Hall staff

Resident Assistant (RA)

- Student Staff
- Every Residence Hall Floor has at least one RA
- Promote Community
- Assess and respond to the needs of Residents
- Work collaboratively with staff and leaders in the complex
Front Desks

Services

- Games
- Movies
- Kitchen Equipment
- Vacuums
- Sporting Goods
- Garbage Bags
- USPS Mail Service

Staffed by Student Workers
Basement Amenities

Also:

- Big Screen Televisions
- Kitchen
- Music Room
- Computer Lab
- Laundry

Ping Pong Tables

Pool Tables

Vending Machines
University Housing
Student employment opportunities

- Resident Assistants (Can apply after completing 9 post high school credits)
- Front Desk Workers
- Custodial Staff
- Residential Computing
- Diversity Advocates
- Conduct Board
- Clericals
- UWW-TV

All information can be found at the Res Life website
Leadership Involvement Team
Activities in the Residence halls

Alcohol Awareness Programs

All Hall Socials

Diversity Programming

Fun Educational Programs

What is LIT?
- Each Complex has a LIT
- Puts on programs for the Residents
- Place for Residents to voice concerns
- LIT represents individual Complex in organizations like RHA
Other Points to Mention
Questions?